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rt LEAGUES ARE STILL "WET" BECAUSE OF THE "BOOS" THAT GO WITH CELLAR POSITION HOLDERS
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STEVE O'NEILL HAS
BEST A VERA GE AMONG
BIG LEAGUE CA TCHERS

Cleveland Backstop Allowed Only 61 Stolen Bases in 123

Games During 1919 Campaign Walter Schmidt
Iucads in National

I
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tome
Speaker, or Rny , of Kid (Straw's staff. It wouldn t tako him lonR to

bt converted to'n different line of thought.
Stephen Francis O'Neill wouldn't make n bad candidate for .Tim Cortdyou

Staff 'of plain clothes men. He prevented more steals, or rather, he allowed

fewer fttraU lrt season than any other catcher in the two leagues Hay Sehalk
Jfl. otilT a stco behind his Indian brother in thli department of the pintlme.

In the m cngaKements in which Mr. O'Neill participated in 1011). only

.Ixtyone bnir were atol.n. Thirteen of these were ninth-innin- g stuff, when

nobody cared. This gives Stephen the splendid average of 0.B0 per cam- -, whmli

Isn't so bad Hut it must be remembered that not one of the sixty-oti- o stolen

bags was eer recovered. This counts against stevo n did ponce recoro-- .

Walter Jceph Schmidt, the Pirates backstop, was the leadins nonstcal

catcher In the National League, but he was as far behind O'Neill uh N.turduy
iV behind Sunday. Walter caught in elghty-fiv- e contests and sixty- - three buses

were on him. for an average of 0.2. diet Thomas. nlo of the Indian-- .
and Pickles Dilhocfer, of the Curds, le 1 the two leagues in actual figure-- , but they

ytiTt in few game- - compared with O'Neill and Schmidt.

Most of the big league maskmen limited the steals to levs than one per game.

trat there were nine whose average rnn over this. Walter Mayer, who ha- - left

8t. Lose to join the Senutors. has the poorest record of nny of the backstops.

The thefts against him averaged close to two per game. Forrest Cudy, who was

with our Fhlls until '.Tack Coombs was dropped as manager, led the National
League in reverse KnglUh. He allowed 1.7U steals per game.

of the "nine poorest" tcere membm of out l'hiti, which isn't
THREE much for the eatchinff department of the Cravatk club. These

icere Cody, A iff Clarke and Jack Adams. The others xcre Mack V heat,
icho hai become a Phil; Krueger, of .Brooklyn; bnyJcr, of Seie York;
Qkarrity, of Washington, and Stanagc, of Detroit.

Ray Schalk Is Iron Catcher
SCHALK is the iron man among the maskmen of the major leagues. The

White Sox backstop engaged in 120 games last season and allowed only

nlxty-fou- r steals. Steve O'Neill was second in durability with 1SI games. Bill
Killefer caught more games than nny other eutry in the National League.

There were only half a dozen catchers in the majors last season who caught
100 or more battles. Five of these are on American Lengue payrolls. They are
Schalk, 120 games; O'Neill. 123 games; Ain-mit- h, Detroit, inc. games; Sdinng.
Boston, 104 games; Severeid, St. Lose, 103 games, and Killefer, Chicago, 100

games.
Ninth-innin- g steals, which pa'se.d into the discard at the recent meeting of

the joint rules committee in Chicago, were more numerous ou the National than
on the American League circuit last year, with only liftj-nin- e cropping up in

the junior organiration n against ninety-thre- e in the senior body. Of the team-i- n

B. B. Johnson's league. Cleveland and Washington fam-i'-- mo- -t the theft
that backstops make no effort to stop, the Indians and Senators alike getting
credit for fifteen larcenies that r.ally weren't larcenic.

The averages follow
STEALS ON M.VIOB LEAGIK

Player and Club Games
O'Neill, Indians 123
Senalk. White Sox 12
Hannah, Yankees
Agncw , Nationals
Schang, Ued Sot
Dilhoefer. Cardinals
Billings, Brow ns
Schmidt, l'irutcs
l'icinlch, Nationals
lluel. Yankees

Reds
O'Farrell. Cubs
Gowdy, Braves
Lee, Pirate
Severeid. Browns
Clemous, Cardinal))
Tragi'sscr, Bruves-Phillif- S

Ainsmith, Tigers
Killefer. Cubs
Miller, Superbas
Wingo, Reds
Wilson, Bravex
Gonzales, Giants
Perkins. Athletics
Walters. Id Sox
Lynn. White Sox -'s

McAvoy. Athletics
Blackwell, Pirates
McCarty, Giants
Gbarrity, Nationals .
Wheat, Superbas .'IS

Snyder, Cardinals-Giant- s ..

Krucger, Superbas !'!

Clarke, Phi.Iies
Adams, Phillies
Stanage. Tigers
Cady, Phillies .11

BABE RUTH GA VE WA Y TO '

PINCH-HITTE- R IN DEBUT
TiACK in tb winter of iriirj-101-

- the show "Along Came Ruth" made'
quite a hit on Broadwav. But in the
spring of 101 1 the phrase 'Along came
Ruth" began to shift oer to the .porting

pages.
One Babe Buth, an unknown young

ster on the pitching staff of the Haiti
more Orioles, kept tripping up all the
big league, clubs thnt played exhibition
games in Baltimoie - the ,

Phillies, Senators, Athletp s Hnd Brutes.
Writers newspaper hnds being mlg
inal, stuck the caption 'Along 'nnv
Ruth" over the box srores wh never
Ruth beat ii major league !ub

But who would hjn dreamed six
winters ago that the aume Kuth would
come along Broadway, swinging base
kail's most famous bat, fur toe intliug
urn Sl'Jfi.noOV

Rillh Miked UP Much a furore in the
International League in the first three
months tbe 1011 season that in July
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The price on Buth was to be ''"'"'', ,5 lev",.r. ," n" "' -- ""
$270(1 was tbe fust ). ir of the ufi'out-- ny Ln.'ih if,'. V.'i&,
Federal League Duun'ird 4 Time j m i'ir.pira connu,y ,u

to fight in Baltimore I o'Louhlin.

stars
talJiMble

Si on

for

11.

the

1011. we Babe
big Ho

hit homo
bit fart. DtifTv Lewis

with the
heventh

l),v Dufy the
i'!ulilig

The Brst pitcher Buth
get rack was

Mitchell, bauder,
' iidikh

(ar
.lll.t)

.intlenien who
lett nanas.

S.P..

bu'ss.- -

TrKi.
uni: iirni.

iMjel
Kit'

fiiio

S.B. S.B. Game

Jtutti,

0.02

0.045
0.I5S
0.70

0.73
0.73

jinvrln

Tt after
tried the Feds

game.

innings m his big league start, but got
into a jam i:i the geveuih

In his second game on July 1(1, 1014,
Buth lost to tne Tigers lu three intimgK
Detroit got (o him for two ruin un
three bits and n bane on balls, euough
to beat him. Joe I.aiinni, who then
owned the Bed Sot ami t'le Pro idi m
Interniitiuiiulh. hent JJmli o ei to P mi
deuce t help Bit1 Dotm im m tbi
Intcrtmtioilill League r" ntui'it

After Providence won Hie luterna
tlonal cbamiioii-hl- p B Uh inuio bne
to Boston i'i eurl Oct' Lu r nml on Oi

I tober - he beat Cano)! Brown, of tli

H TltW n,ft' I" six ' y.'ckeei, holding New York to elx bits.
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EAGUE GOLF

DATESARRANGED

Season Will Open May 19, With
18 or More Clubs

Pourleen of the eicliteen r) iIh
(he Suburban Cup League of

the Golf AocIatioii of Philadelphia!
met ut the Arcadia je.terday ind ar- -

ratijed the M'hpdtile of pames for the
eaoii. whleh will open on AVednes-d.T- ",

Mav 1ft. The Hub and their dele- -

irati- -" were: North III1N. P. II.
! th" while ther ' hiRhStI.u Nell; ,)(),,ot1 RPt

( V.. . or Kt.

ir,ll.,.r V I" W.lbiiw nnt ' Ulul'l,,"
B. Allen: Llnnerch. Robert Itans- -

ford ; I'.alu. iioorge W. Iloffnor and
A. Itms: Frankfortl. It Hmbrey

'and II. Thorpe; Moore-tnu- n. (". J.
'i-n- : Harmon Town-en- d;

Phi'iimiit, Henry Htrvue ami M.

Tl.i Suburban Cup J.eugue will this
ear cotisiit of b'n-- t and possibly

five divisions. The tlivi-dou- will ns
follows:

Division Llnnerch. HaddonOoun-- I
ty. l'.nla, Overbroolc nod Itiw-rton- .

Diiion B Mrrchnnt- -

1 ill-- . BmlH Counts. Ninth Hills und
iYoodliur.

Division CTorreilale, Philmont,
Aroniuunk nnd Lnidonni1.

, Dniion Old Ynrk ltoad, Stenton,
L11 I.u nnd Frankfnrd

' event two other join- -In tin.
irg. tl.er" will be Division L, made
up ot Biverton, Win.ilbury and two new
. ,,i. s;hiinlil thi"i no aunl- -

tnu. the five emeu cnmprisiiig A una
the live clubs forti.iug B will meet a
Tii.ntrnl course to h by Francis
B. Warner, secreturv of the local golf
., intmn. Ka' h lenm will rep-- ,

'tjw v.-..- . j'-- e. ...-.- -
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AINT IT A (GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING?
vMM6r4Y0t
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AWO CJOST AS YDU ARCS,
Be5iNinMc3 t0 pecu

Thb Fpla-ow- J Goei,
.CMD'JCJ RiGht 9T You

BecAUja haiunG

j. y5

J ill Use Sports to
Advertise Brazil

Itio do Janeiro, 27. The
Uranium uports confederation and
the Ohinpic committee have resolved

Jend a of sixty athletes
to the Olympic games at Antwerp
this summer.

Thev have opened n credit ot
500.000, holding that the sports
will benefit Brazil greatly. The gov-

ernment will contribute to the
fund and transport the athletes on
one of the nation's steamships.

The Brazilian team will
in water polo and football, in

botli of which sports the Prazillans
are the of South America :

rowing, tenuis, hockey,
boxing, wrestling, cycling and

T-- ,. J rPJl V' uff!n"ll in division, elub
lilSrtnn' w,,h th totnl w, ,lr0" Ut f

Dr. It.Temple t0rompctitinn- - u isS. N.inervell: Landonp. Whitemarsh. SprlnRhnven Davids
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champions
swimming,
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A motion to change the plaing dates
to Saturdays was defeated, as the ma-

jority of the delegates felt that play-
ing the inlerelub matches on Saturdays,
when the courses are cougestrd with the
member of the club, would li"t wotk
out tatisfairtorlly. Wednesday were
finally chosen.

Owing to the fact that it is hard
to get the arious courses Into excellent
playing condition before' the 15th of

it uoemeu 10 ,. nno,..,,,,,
on May 6Ci ..r llk ron..hnlnved'on Mnv 'J(l nnd third match

June 2. Tho rounds will
be played on Juno 0 and the final match
for tne championship on June KV

The present champion is the Wood
bury Golf Club, whose team has won
the i Uampionship for the last tour
jcars

llrtirr Strouse, of Phllmont, Is chuir-ma-

of the Suburban League commit-
tee, oi d bis nsocmtes aro J. A. lto.
of l'.nla, nnd F. S. Thorpe, of Frank
ford.

Holland Seeks Tennis Honors
'le.ented bv ten men, and the four clubs I.iinilnn, Ib. IT ltollRid h entered n

.t.- - m.t tntn! fnr the eighteen hnles challms fur th lawn tennis cup now
,ivi" ...v. Inl'l jvraiarla. it "van announffd !

of medal are lowest re- - j tenia) b I.awn Tcnnla Aasoclatlcin

M. H. SELL IT FOR LESS:

Not Only Ready, But
Proud of His Uniform

It's an il. & H.

$9 Made-to-Measu- rc

Baseball
Mfontis

NOW y NOW

(icnuinc Alhle-Tcxtur- c

Oil Boy, How It Does Wear!

A Value You Cannot Duplicate
Xot a cheap, uniform, skimped in quality of fabric and

in the making, to make it come down to a price, but a genuine At!
uniform, toutfh, lmrd-weann- g. dependable Shirt, Pants, Hilt,

Cap, StocKir;;-- . und J.etterint on Shirt all made according to
famous M. & II. tandaid, that has tho seal of approval of hundreds
of team- - t .it c. mc back to us every year. We're spcciallst.s in
uniform. rir nam- - nnd know we have the biBgest values on the
market. If . ki w quab'y, a comparison will prove what we bay.

Phone or H rite for Representative to Call With Samples
tnini in.Tiiikpr WTlto for sample nnd rntr lilank.

n
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Former Penn Tutor Anxious to
Dobie as Navy

Grid Mentor

Itohert ('. Fohvcll, who was let ilown
to make room for John AV. Helsman
as coach nt may he the
next tutor ut the I'nited States Naval
Academy.

CHinour Dobie, the famous western
eo'irh. who has been tho gridiron mentor
nt Annapolis for the last two years, has
been released from his thrce-.vcn- r con-

tract by naval authorities to accept
the coaching post nt Cornell.

Fohvell has boen mentioned nt the
borne of the Middies as Dobie's likely
successor nnd from new
it appears ns it the Mulllcn Hill farmer
will guide the Annapolis eleven next

oot a too
yoo arc

seasou.
"I did not know that Dobie bnd been

released, " said over the long- -

distance this morning. "It
has been some time a matter of twoj
or three siuce I have been
sneaking to any navy meu and nt the
time, it was that Dobie
would be bnck next year under his con-

tract This rmta n different light on
May. was Dcgin me se'u"

10. Tho second match will .,,, to nt
the

on

IUls
phi the Will xw

&

the

Bfi

very iiitioh. I was In touch with Coin
inuiider Howard, the officer iu charge

Leo Reynolds vs. Martin Judge
Bobby Burman v. Artie Schick
Mike Connor vs. Billy Murray
Jiirmy McCabe vi. Firmer

MIKK JCIi
vs. McCarron

Srnls on li'. remilnr prlrrn. tltnc-lin-

llntrl, 11 th nnil .MnrltM htrrals.

S

S UallO

linu Nt.
i:tl 1310 St. and
I'll Heitt. ,e.

semiMO
LGTi Holler AND
just knovaj about,
To

IT
ttl.OP-R-R-Rio- us FeeuiN.

Phew.'.':

Succeed

Pennsylvania,

developments

Folwell
telephone

weeks

understood

Annanolls

Sullivan

O'Dowd

rOMPf.lMIJNTAKY

,.joa$Ll tatvm-ni-

5omsBoiy

"OH-H-H-- H- BOV!!

R(2G-GLie- F
M

syo

of athletics, soma time ago, but as I
said nothing dclinite wag reached.

"I have had several offers from col-

leges to coach next fall, but I am In
no hurry to sign. In fact I haven't
decided whether I want to coach or not.
However, if the Annapolis men want
me, ot course I would be willing to talk
things over."

l'ulweil coached Pennsylvania four
years and gave the Ited nud Blue borne
great teams. In those four seasons lie
lost ouly seven games, which Is a record
thnt compares favorably. If, Indeed, It
does not surpass, the record of any

tutor In the history of junker
athletic.

WANT SMALL-YACH- T RACES

Indian Harbor Y. C. Asks England
to Consider International Races

New Yorh, Feb. 27. International
ynebt racing within another will
not be confined to the historic America's
cup event if an invitation sent to Great
Britain bv the Indian Yncht
Club, of (Jreenwidi. Conn., Is received
with favor. According to tin announce-
ment made .csteidaj by William Ham-
lin Childs, who has been commodore of
the Indian Harbor Yncht Club for a
number of years, nn offer n( an Inter-
national cun has been made to British
jacbtitig officials for a series of annual
race.--, between comparatively small craft
of nbnut twenty-foo- t water line length

the Clns It sloops, to be exact with
the request that the matter be taken
under consideration nt the earliest pos
slble dnte.

MAKE OUR

YOUR

STORE SAVE $10
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Come and hear the Marines bear down
on some real barber shop chords. Hear
some jazz by Marine
Kings of the jazz-b- o.

Come early and get a ringside seat for
the glove contests, staged by some hard-
hitting Marine champs. Musical num-
bers by a famous Marine Band and

smokes" with the compliments of
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co.

Turn out! All you good felloes, turn out!
nre especially imitcd. Come and brin

a friend. Ladies invited.

TICKl'.TS
Anli
Hull Arch

Arinnrj"
Ilroail & Hunriurliannu

Yoo

other

year

Harbor

.Ma a i - linn1

FACTORY

CLOTHING

,?

DKie.S

Tonight, 8 P. M.
Elks Hall- - 1320 Arch St.

Saturday Night, 8 P. M.2d Rcgt. Armory
Iiroad and Susquehanna Ave.

Ladles InvllcdAdv.

I
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RUTH TOPS SCHULTE
ONLY IN PHYSIQUE

Wildfire Had Almost as Much Powr as Babe, Despite
Slight Build First Big Leaguer Since 1900

to Pass Twenty-Home-Ru- n Mark

Ily GUANTLAND HICK .
(CftBvrtaht, 1020, All Hohls rftervtd I

What's In a Nnmof
Cobb leas known (I Jones or such

lie d still be just ns hard to throttle;
And Uodle irouldn't differ much
If Christened J. II. Aristotle;
Or if a squaih was called a beet
11 ould slanting eyes groio less obliquely t
Or givo us bards a chance to eat
Much of later than semi-weekl- y I

As Avon Hill soli long ago
"A name's a name for prince or

vagrant";
A rerlnln nnimnl I know
IPnofrt'cr callrd, icould not be fragant;
Or limping our Parnnnlan streets
To try to (rirn-a- honest pennv,
If I teas known an Hjroii Keats
Would that improve these verses onjf
Kuth and SrliuHo
TF FBAN'K HCHULTFJ had only had

the physical power of Bube Huth. thft
ex-C- would lmvo been fully as much
of 11 hoinc-ru- u monarch, Hn might
have had even a bit more tinting upon
his royal scepter. For Schulle, Hllght
In comparison to the Immense Babe,
had ntmost as much power fa his drive.
No man ever struck 11 baseball with u
cleaner, freer snap of the wrist.

Sehultc was the first big leaguer
since 1000 to pass the twenty liotnc-ru- n

mnrk for u year. In 1011 he ran bis
count up to"twcnty-on- o home runs, nnd
moKt of these were made In big parks.

Ruth Is the first ballplayer we hnvc
seen to como along with unusual physi-
cal power nnd Schulte'H snap nnd fol-
low through. The result Imd to be n
wcrld's record. Nothing else.
Boohs Golfers Should Bead

"The Trap." By Maximilian Foster.
"Bunker Bean." By Harry Leon

Wilson.
"The Call of the Wild." By Jnck

London.
"The Pit." By Frank Norrls.
"Tho Barrier." By Bex Beach.

SULLIVAN is the one ring champion
been to the I'nited Kites

what Cnrpcntler now Is to France. There

Our Last Week Here!
Merchandise

MARKET
Madras Shirts

In

Neckwear

.50 3 00

II Mmh J

Brooks
1532 MARKET ST

Jkx&tJbefow

M35&muity

EVERY GARMENT IS
OFFERED AT LESS THAN

WHOLESALE COST!
We could not duplicate

thcoe at our sale
but we must have a

for stocks go.
The are bona fide,
every man who buys nt this price

a wonderful invest-
ment. Come in I

TROUSERS
300 Pair to Sell

Wo will match up your obi t -- ncoat. variety of pat- - U "J,
and up ' 1

42 wnint.

have been 110 other national idols of tharing, ut least ninong the licavvuelrM

Wlllftrd popular type. Fltzsmmnran' next to Sullivan, Demey ml.hbhave been upon a par with M ,
Ms frame fcJ
draped with khaki. The Championb)
to be extra careful of bis step. T.
shining mark always makes the easiesttarget.
Mow ."Many?

TTOW many citizens betwon the ages

f1 eight nml eighty venrs are .
terested In sport In the United Stales')

Some of future generation
will develop this Information, for. Juaddition to other this will b Busked :

"What Is your favorite sportV"
Bat-ebnl- counting those who plav Itnnd (hose who act in spcctatorlal ro'les

claims many millions.
Almost every Amrrlesn has

played at one time or anotherWLP 5nrp lTlwocn 1 .ttW.000 and2,000.000. TennU around l.OW.OOO
Football, In the line of tho.se who nlar

and watch, appeals to many million.
So does boxing. 80 doeu bowling. Ho
do track athletics. The most widely
nlnycd game is baseball. The game that
Interckti a greater variety of ages

fifteen and eighty Is golf. Tha
most exclusive Is polo. It (s one of ths
greatest, but n trifle too expensive for
the majority.

And then there aro racing, bllllardi.
hunting und fishing. And the still
remains uncompleted.
WHIard and Nelson
TK13 O'NKIL, Wlllard'a trainer t
L Toledo, that no one can dnr
the ex -- champion's gameness.

Wlllard had gflmohess, minus th
fighting Instinct.. Can any 0n6 Irnujln);
Bat Nelson requesting it (.econH to to.s
In a sponge, admitting defeat? O'Ncil
brings out tho that Wlllard was
bitter nt the treatment received
from the public at tho catcalls and
hisses he received after leaving the

ring.

I
H A Genuine Clcan-U- p of All Our Prior IOur Removal to HI 1235 ST.
R 3.50 Real 9.35 M
D All Patterns tJ J1 All 1.50 and 1.00 QZ

I 1.50 Pure Silk Hose Or I
I Lisle Hose for 1 I

i$- -

and a Few Worth Up to $50

Mi .BBPHHhi flNBflUB

most
of garments
price clear-
ance, winter must

savings and

is making
tomorrow

MEN'S $5

Largo
torns colors. Sics
to J

?pt

symmetrical

ff

questions,

young
baseball

great

list

point
he

To-

ledo

to

HKaPnlil' III I

STORE ORDERS ACCEPTED OPEN fiVENJNOS, mm mm
i .


